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Notification

The Academic Council of the University approved the proposed amendments in B Tech

(NET2o2o)ordinanceNo.g5initsmeetingheldon3l.05.2023.TheminutesoftheAcademic

CouncilwasconsideredbytheExecutiveCouncilinitsmeetinsheldon0l.06'2023.And

thereafter, in exercise of the powers conferred under section 28 (L) of the central universitles

Act 2oo9 and statute 37 made thereunder, amendments in ordinance No.95 as enclosed

herewithhavebeenpassedbytheExecutiveCouncilinitsmeetin8heldon0l.06.2023.

Andtherefore,amendmentsinordinanceNo.g5asenclosedisherebynotifiedafter

approval of the competent authority for information to all please'

yrqraer

T a^,, ,t/otl'>
ReBistrar (Acting)

BiraspurDatb' g lu;,iTazl
1. PS/PA to VC for information and record'

Z. nli noOs/Officers/Dea ns/CoE of Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'

3. The Director, IQAC, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please' :'

4. Finance officer, Guru Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'

5. lncharge, Audit Section, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidya laya' Bilaspur for information please'

6. DSW, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'

7. CoE of Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya, Bilaspur for information please'

rndt. r.ro.\.3..5. / Academic/2ol3
Copy to -

S.Thecoordinator,lTCell,GGVforinformationandtouploaditonwebsite'
9. Office File.

Assistant
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his/her attendance is less than minimum requirement i.e. with

condonation 65Y:o and without condonation 75%o) during that

semester. However, he/she can appear for the rest of the

courses/papers in the end semester examination. Further, no student

will be detained due to lack ot'fulfilling the minimum attendance.

requirement in any senrester as per the above clause and all will be

promoted 10 next l.tigher semcsl,)r. BLll thc studerts who were having

shortage ol attendance in anl' sr.rbject/course/paper in the previous

,sefireste,', he/she mLrst re-re8isl!'r 1'or the same course by paying extt'a

1-cr, alil corngtli'te llrc requir.,ltaltts ol' nlirrin-tttll atlendallce and

c:iaminatrcrn ir Lhe nc\l highcr s.:ircstc'r (as end tYhcn tlre dcpanucnt

ofli:r's) along rvith the re-qLrlrr courses registerecl in the ctrrl'enl

scllresier (higher senresler).
l_-_.

iir in.r selrrcslcr or'.rrj(l irlllLr,ir'li ola ycar iircr-'llc/she itlll br;

1he

i t).5 Deleted

{:lause 10.6 Basis of Sub.iects Ellleation

i0.(r.5. For passing a sulrjecl th., studcnt is required to

following conditions:

(b) Must have scored minimr-tm :IGPA of 5.0 in the semester. lf a

student has cleared all the Thcory and Practical subjects ofone or

and both semesters ofa year. brrt has failed to secure SGPA of 5.0

N



allowed to re-appear in tne roffi
subjects in which the student,s Grade points less than 5.

use 11.0 Promotion to Next year and Semester

ll,lThe promotion policy from one semester to next higher
semester as follows.

(a) Any student admitted in a p:.ogmmme shall ire promoted to the

lcxt higher semester onl), afler successlully completing the
attcndance criteria.

(b) A student ;n zuly scmestelray opt for a maximum of 40 credits
lor appearing in the end semester examination, which includes the
current and backlog subject/ papcr/course of the semester.

(c) The last/final semester result will be cleclared only after the
successfully cornpleting/pa";i;rg clearetJ of all backlog
prapels/courses/subject.

(d) Any student will have the opportunity ro clear the backlog of
previous semesters subjeci to rire following two conditions:

(i). That the total credit in whicl) the student is appearing in the

end semester exam should irot exceed 40 credits in any case.

(1i1. 'lhe examination rvill be lr(ttlCLrcl.(j t\vice, in a yeai (ocld and

even semesters). Studentt rvill onl1,be allowed to register

4/ }Pfl" W



"r"*t7b*klrg-,rfi.ty"*rses/papers 
in the respective

ongoing semester/examination'

(e) Students opting to appear in the backlog courses in any semester

have to fill the additional examination form along with the

prescribed fee as notified by the University from time to time'

I l.2lf any deviation/changes in the curriculum (curriculum at tlie time

ol admission). thc commitl(:c coI'lstituted by the departrnent shall

decide to regularize their rourses in align with the current

acadenric curricrtltinr rvith tlrt: regular stucients'
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